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THE CITY!
CITY GLOBULES.

Merry Christmas
. To-day is a grand holiday.

The tradesmen had a harvest.

i What did you get in your stocking!
The state capltol will be closed to-day. ,;;\u25a0••;•

. The council committee on streets will meet
to-morrow eveuing.

Tbc Market bouse stalls will all be closed
for to-day.

Happiness is the order of to-Jay —and there
arc millions in it.

Dlphtherea is reported at the residence of
ex-Chief Webber on Carroll street. .
- Scarlet fever is reported at No. 207 West-
ern avenue and at No. -SI Margaret street.

The office of the clerk of the district cour
and all the county offices will be closed ta-

rtay. * „ '•'\u25a0'\u25a0. - .v 'X,-"-'"
A bunch ofkeys was found in the Sixth

ward yesterday by Officer Young. They may
be had at the city. hall.

On Friday night a concert and ball willbe
given by Nora Grove, No. 23, U. A. 0. D., at
Turner ball. . -• -,V•;{::* .;:*.

:.^''v-'
The second annual ball of the Trades and

Labor assembly will ' be given at Turner
ball on New Year's eve.

Gen. James H. Baker's annual wolf hunt
at Rapidan, set for last Monday, failed to
come off on account of the extreme cold
weather. ' .

There were forty three tramps at the city
hall this morning, some of tbe late arrivals
Laving j their leet and hands somewhat
touched by the frost.
. Judge • Wilkin session of the district
court, having on trial tbe St. Paul Texas
Land syndicate \u25a0 case, adjourned yesterday
noon to Friday morning-, at 10 a. m.

The Young Men's Christian association
sent all the prisoners in tbe county jail, yes-
terday afternoon, a Christmas package laden
with Christmas cards and choice reading.
• The free reading room of tbe Gospel Tem-
perance union, f>B East Seventh street, will
be oj en during the day and evening, and
friends and strangers will receive a cordial
greeting.'

Geo. Hayes, an impecunious tramp, whose
sentence, tor vagrancy was suspended by
Judge Burr last week, was arrested by Officer
Pat Gibbons last night for trying to kick in
the door of a private residence. '

Stephen Burns, the popular proprietor of
the Market House restaurant, gives all his
patrons a free Christmas dinner this noon,
with a stunning bill of fare printed ex-
pressly for the occasion. .'

August Beyer and Nick Welsh engaged in
a n;._.ii„l.li„.b fi—l.» -I *I. - ' 1— —_ — .^*—vi***-aua uguk _b !,__ -_l--_ vurucr Klk

Seventh and Cedar streets, yesterday after-
noon, and they were both yanked to the
tower by Officer Cunniff.

A supply of good books, papers and mag-
azines is greatly needed at the rooms of the
Gospel Temperance union, 58 East .Seventh
street Will all who are interested look
through their libraries and see if they cannot
help us in this direction?

Harry ' Watson, a railroad hand about
twenty years of age appropriated a pair of
•hoes displayed In front of Frank & Knauft's
boot and 6hoe store, 271' East Seventh street
last evening, was arrested alter a slight
chase by officer Sexton and lodged in the
cooler. , Vvt' './","\u25a0-.',

Chief of Police Clark, Aid. O'Connor and
Capt Bresett were each the recipients of a
box of Havanas yasterday from Mr. Robert
Seegar. The same gentleman also presented
the members of -the police force with two
boxes of cigars, fo which they return thanks.

There will be great times at the Exposition
building on Fourth street, opposite the Globe
office, to-day. As will be seen by the adver-
tisement in another column, there will be a
matinee and in the evening the rink willbe
open. On both occasions the Great Western
band will be in attendance.

. The Bohemian United Brotherhood Lodge
Lech, Nd. 12, C. S. P. 8., will give their
young children a Christmas festival this
evening at their hall on the corner of Sev-
enth and Michigan streets. The lodge is
bound to make the gathering an exceedingly
pleasant one, and tbe old folks will wind it
up with a hop.

Active preparations are being made forthe
annual ball of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive engineers, to be given at Market hall
on New Years' night. Mr. M. . Bulllvan, of
the Omaha road, is nt the bead of the com-
mittee of arrangements, which is a guarantee-
that everything willbe properly attended to.

In th small hours of yesterday morning a
lamp exploded in En-jel's cigar store, at the

1 corner of Third and St. Peter streets. The
noise of the explosion was heard by Officers
Ives and Veverka who burst in the doors and
succeeded in squelching the flames, thereby,
preventing what might have resulted in a
serious fire. ••*,'. ;

John Peterson, a cripple with one leg, was
found drunk laying on the snow at the cor-
ner of Third street and Broadway, near the
Manitoba freight house, at 12:30 this morning
with his one leg and bands partially frozen.
He was conveyed to the I city hall, where the
officers succeeded in thawing blm out by ap-
plications of snow and cold water. He is a
Swede and resides near Post Siding.

W. F. Zwickey, sheriffof Polk county, with
Dennis Dwyer, John Kitzman and' R.
Hursey, as guards, delivered to Warden
Reed of the penitentiary at Stillwater, James
Furlong, sentenced to eighteen months for
larceny from a shop; Charles Hillman and
Geo. Collins to each nine months for burg- :

lary ; Louis Barrette to five years for assault
with attempt to kill, and Halvor Ferguson to
nine months for assault _\>".*:

Dick Johnson, late last evening was mak-
ing his way down Seventh street full to the
brim with Chris'mas Eve booze, when be
chanced to spy a Sioux warrior in a men an c-
inq attitude near the Olymphic theater and
made a break for him, knocking him upon
the walk and so mutilating him th»t he is no
good for a tobaconi6t's sign any longer.-
On being arr sted and taken to the city hall,
the pugilist put up $40 bail and was 'taken
home by friends. ': f *,*,•***.' >-The orchestra and soloists of the' choral
society will have a rehearsal at Seibert's hall,
on Seventh street, next, Sunday ,at : 10:30
o'clock. There willbe in attendance Mr.
Whitney and Miss Phillips, of the Boston
Weals, who will assist at the forthcoming
presentation of the ''Messiah," and Mr. Will
Dorgan and Miss Kountz . Slgnor Jannotta
ib laboring hard to make the rendition ofthe
oratorio the finest ever heard in"the north-
west. A mass rehearsal willbe given next
Tuesday; morning.' .'" ,'

Mr. Frank Fairchlld, the accomplished
clerk of the police court, was disconsolate
yesterday and for very good reason. On go-
ing to breakfast at the Clarendon hotel he
left his overcoat and sealskin cap on the coat
rack and during his absence the whole outfitwas stolen by a sneak thief. His sad plightmay be amajrlned With the mercury sailingbelow the twenties, and with no covering oneither back or head. The articles were valued
at $45, and the detective force are in hotpursuit of the miscreant '

The ladies of St, Mary's Catholic church,of.White Bear, express their thanks to all
citizens and friends whose presence andgenerous ad insured the very gratifying suc-cess of their late three days' fairfor the com-pletion of a suitable parsonage for the church,
ispmai acknowledgment- are made to Mr.Daniel Getty for the free use of bis hall, andto those liberal donors in St. Paul whose * re-sponse i to the call 0fthe managing commit-tee so largely contributed, to the, success of :vne occasion. Mrs. James Waters anddaughter and the other ladies cooperatingwith them are being eongratulaed on the re-sults of their good work. ' " , '

\ ' '\u25a0]' $200,000

'• To loan on furniture, pianos, horses, wagonsdiamonds, ---old, watches * and other personal
property without 'removal. Notes bon

_
ht

;.*-tkey's loan office, room 7, First National bankbuilding, St. Paul. Room 7, Mackey Legg block 'Minneapolis. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0,*''
!,. VHearty as a "Cow-Boy."

;

j The Halberdier is a paper published '•_-!
;

edited at Camden, Ark., by Mr. F. M. Leather-
man. ' Hear what he says about his present
condition contrasted with what it was. He
writes: "I can certify 'to tbe efficacy of
Brown's Iron Bitters as tbe.best and speedi-
est cure for indigestion : having been troubled
with indigestion for four months, I took part
ofa bottle of tbe bitters, and find • myself
bale and hearty as a Texas Cow-Boy." It is
a splendid appetizer. .

. PERSONALS.

L. Bliss, ofMantorville, is at tbe Windsor.
M. H. Townsend, of 'Sioux ' City, is in the

city.
E. T. White, Grand Forks, is at the Mer-

chants.
Tom Eddington, of Hartford, Conn., is in

the city. flfflfflffffßSW
F. S. Farr, Duluth, was at the Merchants

yesterday. ' E6898HP31
A. H. Wheeler, Rochester, was in the city

yesterday.
.-Horace E. Horton, of Rochester, is at the

Merchants. '
Jerry Palmer, of Chippewa Fall , Is at the

Merchants.
Daniel Buck, of Mankato, was in the city

yesterday.
J. F. and Mrs. Ryan, of Duluth, are at the

Windsor.
Alton Crosby and wife, of Willmar, are at

the Metropolitan.' , **

! C. D. McKinnon, of Hudson, was In- the !

city yesterday.* ' ['_', 77.'
J, A. Woodford, of Lake Benton, was in

the city yesterday.
J. M. Bigger, of Helena, was registered at

the Clarendon yesterday.
T. H. Snyder, of Aberdeen. D. T., is quar-

tered at the Clarendon.
L. W. Tracy, of Milette, D. T-, Is spend,

ing Christmas at tbe Clarendon.
Wesley Moran, editor of the Dickey County

Leader, Ellendale, D. T., is at the Merchants.
The hotel arrivals were light yesterday

owing no doubt to the fact that the travelling
public arc spending the Christmas holidays
at borne.

Aid. Robert returned yesterday from Grand
Forks, where he visited an old friend. He
reports the weather out that way as balmy at.
a cool thirty-eight below zero. '

AT CHICAGO.
. [Special Telegram to the Globs.l

Chicago, Dec, 24.—C. B. Gilbert, 8L Paul,
and Charles S. Walter, of Minneapolis, are
at the Palmer.

W. 11. Lightner, St. Paul, is registered at
the Grand Pacific.

A. H. Thompson and wife are guests at
the Tremont.

At the Grand Pacic: F. W. Hurty and J.
11. Skinner, St. Paul; W. N. Morrison, Min-
neapolis; Mrs. Freeman, Duluth.

Among the arrivals at the Tremont are J.
H. Perry, Aberdeen ; George H. Foote,
Fargo; John H. Law and Miss Jennie Law,
St. Paul. -'7, -:.-\u25a0;,., biB&&g_U%

Ed. F. Woode, of the Royal route, and
nowaru tstes, or the Windsor, arrived from
St. Paul to-day, and will attend Christmas
services in Chicago.

"It is all over town," said the Arab.
•'What?" asked the old man, bis eyebrows
bristling with curiosity. •• Mud" said the
youngster, while his. mouth went clear around
bis ears in a grin. "Right you are," said the
old man. With tbe mud come colds and
coughs, and you know the remedy." "Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup,", rejoined the boy.
••Right you are again I" i\" \u25a0-.

GO V_.itNOll 111 llll.UU)- -
Mis Opinion ofPresident- Elect Cleveland

and the Democratic. Party. \u0084

'; . \u25a0"; State of Minnesota. J*Exkcctive Department, [•
St. Paul, Dec. 16, 1884. )

To the Editor of Tfu World:
\u25a0 I am 'in receipt of your letter of Dec. 3,

1884, asking "Now since the excited parti-
san fervor of tbe campaign bas subsided into
its normal state and it is settled , that the
Democratic party is to resume control of the
Government," for a "candid, succinct opin-
ion as to Grover Cleveland's fitness for the
Presidency and as to the prospects of tbt
country under bis Administration." Your
request is unique and amusing. That an
organ of tbe successful party should be in-
quiring of its opponents after election con-
cerning the fitness of its candidate and seek-
ing to be reassured as to the influence of its
party's success upon tbe country is certainly
unusual, and indicates, one would say, tbat
tbe success was unexpected and rather dis-
concerting.

1 share your interest In tbe questions tbat
agitate you and have not the presumption to
attempt tbeir solution. Without doubt Gov-
Cleveland is well equipped with good Inten-
tions, but tbe administration of a govern-
ment of such extent and such a number of

servants as ours is largely beyond the per-
sonal reach and control of its head. This re-
flection, which might be comforting in case
of a President really worse than the average
of its party. Is otherwise when tbe President-
elect, in the opinion of those wbo de-nan. 1
his nomination as the price of tbeir support,
is much better.

I think, however, that while the majority
ofthe Senate shall remain in opposition, as
at present, tbe possession of the executive
department and one branch of the legisla-
tive by the Democratic party might be talk-
ed upon with patience as merely afforrtinir
that party an opportunity to redeem itself
with the least peril to the interests of the
country, by attempting to make a new and
better record. Tours respect, ully,

L. F. Hcbbabd. Governor.

Engineers Trouble at St. Louis.
St. Louis/ Dec. 24.—The greivancc com-

mittee of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, who have been in secret ses-i n
here for several days, have waited upon C" .
Hoxle, third vice' president of the Gould
system, know the intentions of the road
in regard to reducing wages. It is under-
stood the Gould system wishes passenger
engineers to lay off certain trips and permit
freight engineers to take their places, so that
the latter, whose pay has fallen off under tbe
depression of business, may earn better
wages. ' Tbis suggestion has caused trouble.
Chief Engineer Arthur will arrive here to-
night from , Cleveland, his presence being
necessary to solve the difficulty. Railroad
authorities say there will • be no strike, but
the engineers say that one is very probable,
as their wages are to be reduced January 1.

. -OCAi. M._JE__ajd

• St. Paul, Mi?-"**.,Dec. 4. 1884. '
'. To the directors of* the Minnesota jThresher

Manufacturing company: You are hereby noti-
fied that a meeting of the directors of said com-
-1 any will be held at the Adams house, Boston,
Mass., on Tuesday , the 23d day of December.
1884, at 11 o'clock a. m. '

A. B. STicrantT, I Two of said
K. F. Mersey, I directors. .. 4 .

Sates money, time and • trouble. Non-explo-
sive. The genuine "Acme" Fuel Kindle Ask
your grocer. •\u25a0''•'.

The regular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Bank of Minnesota, for the election of
directors and officers, and the transaction of other
business, will be held at the office of said bank,
on Wednesday, January 14th, 1885, at ten
o'clock a. m. ,

Albert Scheiter, Cashier.
Many persons in Pitts-ton are using Ely's

Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, with most satis-
factory results. . A lady Is recovering the sense
of smell which she had - not enjoyed' for fifteen
year*. She had given up hi case as incurable.
Mr. Barber has used itin his family and re*< m-
mends it very highly. A Tunkhannock lawyer,
known to many of our readers,, testifies that he
was . cured -of partial -deafness. —Pittnton Pa.,
Gazette. Not a liquidor snuff. 50 cents.

'No ie .
Our store willclose prompt at 12 (noon) to-day !

"Christmas."
Joseph \u25a0 ifcKet

_
Co.

Boston "One-Price" Clothing House, cor. Third
and Robert streets,' St. Paul. . ' "— \ -"••\u25a0;\u25a0,''\u25a0' . "j \u25a0

St. Paul, *__nk., Dec. 4, 1884.
.To . the -. Incorporators of the Minnesota |

Thresher Manufacturing company: Ton are
hereby notified that a meeting of , the incorpora-
ors of said company will be held at the Adams
bouse, Boston, Mass., on Tuesday the 23d day of
December, 1884. at 11 o'clock a.- m.

• / \u25a0'.\u25a0 A..B.Stickn_t, I Two of said, j
R. F. Uerbet. \u25a0, i incorporators j

'.':(.'.. ' "\u25a0 ,died ..'.-:
~~~

B^A

-^*-In ' this city, - December ' 24th, 1884.William H. Bra-en, aged 48 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

IS Va • »5J_ HaJill
POWDER

"\u2666bsolutAlv Pur<p
This powder never varies. 'A marvel -fparity

strength aud whoiesomeT-Mi*. * More economical
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. . Sold only
in cans. Rotal Dak-no PowniaCo. 196 Wa1l
•tree t. New Y.>r»i.

I 1.
I .!' -fl"!1 -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•... ,}K- .I..1-*'.- 1,

i'christmas
presents'

I F jR THE

M I LLI O N
I"'\u25a0;**•.*: -\u25a0" i'*r4v-'4"*Si--c */V'--**T-»'*'-"'-'• • -"\u25a0•'J: 'i%f\}&?;.&.?&"M-& l̂K'-X "%--:v
I i^.-cv,"*' '•'-/f-.'-C. "; -c V-\u25a0: v-s^v *. ; "\u25a0*\u25a0-.*. '\u25a0-'

coR.7 th.&ja*c|<sorl sfs.

"1 t_<b< s'_e A'f-*#
jVAN/ATTFACTrvC
#OV£LT;_S.

tiPMEANDSEE..1__^^^^^^^_^^^^_g
ART EXHIBITION.

AST. PAUL

ait mmm !
One ofSt. Paul's artists, John G. Kodylek, ha*

just cotnple eia large painting In oil uf the

Discorfor ori anfi tryGo'n i tins
On hi* first great voyage into the unknown sea*
of{the west. The* scene on the ship i*finely con-
ceived. Columbus stanJ* overcome with emo-
tion gazing upon the dim* seen shore* of that
vast continent whose discovery was to rem
ionize the world (lis officer*and men. hitherto

mutinous, crouch at his feet begging forgiveness,
while Vespucci falls upon the breast of bis .rest
commander and weeps tear* of repentance. The
scene, minded of joy and remorse, is tragic and
the artist has well portrayed upon the faces of
the actor* the emotion* that filled their hearts.
The painting is . • . -

On Exhil>ition at 324 W.7th St.
DRUG-!

IN NEW QUARTERS.
j • P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
li settled in his elegant New -toe*

Comer Nina and Saint. Peters reel
Where can be found the finest and best ofOra-rs,
Perfumery, Toilet • Articles. Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, allkinds of Garden anil Flower deed*
in their season.

PBEBCB.PTIONB ASP-iGIAT.TY

GOAL AND WOOD,
GRIGfiS & FOSTER

Offer the best {trades of Anthracite and Bit ami-
nous Coal at the very lowest market prices.
Their coal la fresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state. _

A share ofyour patronage Is solicited.

41 East Third Street
Corner of Cedar.

mil JSOTIGB.
Found running at large within the city of St.'

Paul, in violation of the Ordinan <•* of said city
in relation to impounding a.iliu.'i. and taken up
by the r*onnd Master of said city, on the -3*lday
of He.-, m *-r. 1884, .nd not redeemed, the here-
inafter described animal. . , " *..*-'.""***'

Now therefore, in accordance with law. I wfll
sell at Public*, auction in .front of the \u25a0 Public-
Pound, on Fifth street in the ; Second Ward of
said city, on the l ' ' • '-
29ih day of Dec., 1884,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to the highest bid
der for > cash : ' •»•.-.

ONE RED COW !
\u25a0 . .-..'. -. JOHN CUNIFF,

BGO-.2 . Police Officer and Acting Pound Master

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
* 'BOOM V

Corner eiWitah-w and Fourth street*.
IMllillloll

"ourßmy
thrives on Borllck-s Food,'' writ- hundreds of
frrateful mother*. . Mother** milk contain* no
•*____ HOBUCKS* FOOD FOE INFANTS(fir*
from •__*_> requires nocooklnir The beat food la
health OM.ckne«a for INFANTS. The beat diet fcr

• DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.H i*_l> De_efi<_al
ton_r»in-rmot_cr*asadnuk. Price **-_,_75c. AH ,

-ru-rvisu BookontbctTea*_-*ntcfc_Udre_.fi__
"I brllrsc It to be sap—'iar i. aim-lag of lb*•

kind far children."—"). 5-aa Mas. St. It.. Xmt Tori.
"LnbeslisiiDsir preoeaac* it lbs ten road —the -ar.n. -— W. _. Barrett . M. D.. _—(—

_
••One of the best -ob.iit.t*. far -Mibtri—_.*_
-_*. G. Frttfrn. —. P., J—sK-m. K. T. .. Win he seat by ma-'l cm i*ee**iptof j-rice In stamp*.

IlOKI.ltla*-** POOD CO-, ...cine. Wis. -. , *jr-L'sa Hoauca'i Dai —-T-.CT or —_*-."•_a

i ~r~ r* ; ~—.
BATHS.

THB _____9__R___l

ST. PAUL HEALTH ISSTITEJTE
COMBINES B**9The nrkisli.Russian and *_]phor Bath .

Ihe ell-known .Massage orMuscular
Treatment, and Swedish Movement

Cure is Administered- by \u25a0\u25a0'
H. WINKLER.

This treatment \u25a0is recommended by ail the
Physician* for Nervous Debility, Weakness and
Female Complaint. Having had fifteen years
experience.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For gentlemen. Every day ; Ladies, erery Fri- -!day or orders can be left at the office.
TfiEST. PAUL BE-ITBLWITTE.

Cor. Fourth and Cedar Streets

.-. > \u25a0... . „ -frEW •ro'ffl-K*-TT_--

Westport!
Wcstport !

Westport !
next- Be*t c*iuelots from $100 a piece down
Id-nee lots a- from $30 down to $10 each.

Lots run in site from *fix.so to 50x150. Alllots
so far sold have been built on ; cone sold to spec
ulator*. Schools, churches, elevator*, (tore*,

etc.. etc.. all 'built. Business lot* will soon
bring. Si.ooo each and residence lot* $300 to
,300 each. WESTPORT is situated on the Little
Falls -Dakota Railroad branch or the N. P. R. U.
in Pope county. Minnesota, a', out -0 miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated West port
lake*, snrrounoed by a well-settled, rich and
crowing agricultural country, ia destined to
make a place . of considerable Importance
WEsTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to partlea
who willstart one there, we will offer big induce-
ment*. *Address, or call on towns!:* proprietors.

' Terms of sale- Hall cash. balance in twoequal
yearly payments. "

GOT & CO.,
- .* •S3 East Third street. St Paul

• 'REAL ESTATE.,

E. W.JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE AGE.YT,
MASMIEIMEUBLOCK, ' - ' • ROOM 11.

St. Paul. ... Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. U BAST TniRT) STREET.

St.PaTjii;.;;:"* :; ;>;"--. :- ', Minn

HEZEKIAH HALL,
-' * ' * (EiU.ll.hedin 1872. \u25a0

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third ARobert street* On Savings Bank.)

- ST. PAUL. MINN.
Bays, Sella, Collects. Pays Taxes, Negotiates

' • Loans etc

WM. G. HOBE*i£a^JJi.
REAL ESTATE

\u0084/ ''.I \ AND

- FINA-NUIAI- AGFNT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson A Co. the oldest

r < al estate agency in Minnesota.)

Fo,? KtCiDJia-BiiJct cor.TtoiifYj.miT

J. J. Watso-4. Gko.B.Watso*-.

- J.J. WATSON «JL* iiRO-

Fire Insurant A* Dry !
362 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Scottish I" ion A National Edinburgh
Fire Insurance Association......-; England
Howard Insurance Company ....New York
Mercantile F. A M . Ins, C0".'......' Boston
American Insurance Company..... Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

;-;. : " J. J. Watson, *v-
FIRST ME Lo.ll* &RKIL ESTATE

3-2 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.
Money to loan on St. Panl Real Estate in sums

of $500 and upward, upon favorable terms.

BUSINESS NOTICES
. The Purchasing Public are respectfully in*

vited to consult this Bar-rain Column for
various articles .of Merchandise, Oder for
tale by fit. Paul Merchants.

. ... STOVES.

V I*l_?_\u25bc_'_.__ WU«->l-ESALB AND DETAIL
• f-U-VILI/ Agents for various Eastern

Foundries. Finest selection
i fTAfTTt \u25a0 ofHeating stove* In the North-
\ I 1 1V VN " ****'• -J Prnden Stove Co.. 100
* 1VM..1 s East Third street.

Vl* '. PBOTOCRAPUEK.

IT IS TIME to secure sittings for Holiday
Photograph*. For fine work at reasonable

prices, go to Greeu'eaf's, 27 East Third street;
ate.t improvements and satisfaction guaranteed.

..'..- \u25a0 : CHRIST-US. -
BOOKS At a. d. hasletts.

- AND .No. 183E.7th, near Jackson,

A-._-_.J-VJJo CHEAP FOB CAsn..-

. . HOLIDAY COOPS.

ALBUMS, picture frame*, shopping bags,
writing desk*, Jewel ess*., work boxes,

dressing an.: toiletsets, toys same** fine cullers,
portfolios, pocket-' onk*. etc.. etc., at A. D.
H_.-lctt".**, 183 E. 7tb near Jackson cheap forcash.

I-'-; cei'\ -.vouk. KEXSKGTO.T.
~

SILK, lc SKEIN: 'SILK" ARRASENE,: 4c;
Wool, 14c: Crewels. _c; Filling Silk. .c;

Chenille, sc; TinaeL 15c: Crescent*, Banner
Rods, Angora Wootf -Oc ball; Ice WooL 8c;
Saxony and • Shetland, 20c skein ; Crazy Stitch
Books. Sic. Good. -**ntby mail. . Price lis free.
Doxalusoi-'s, 139 -seventh. St. Paul
* ' ' \u25a0 '\u25a0 .1"* Itllß. *-""!\u25a0• \u25a0_--_______.

Proposals Lungs!
?. ' \u25a0 Cttt Clerk's Or-nca, »
St. Pact- Mt-nt.. December 22, 1884. f

Sealed ' proposal* marked '* Proposals for
Lamps.*' « ill be received at this office, until
Tuesday, the*_JßS|*^*g)||i|tgßj

6th day of J n ary, A. D, 1885.
At3 o'clock, P. M., for

LIGHTING
Such Streets of the City ofSaint Paul as the
Common Council of the city may order i and de-
termine with OIL, NA A. oi such other ac-
ceptable 'substitute a* -said Council may deem
proper for the period ofone year.

Proposals must state in addition to the cost of
lightingthe lamp* jnow owned by the city, the
price that new lamp* and posU will be furnished
and set In position for when ordered. Proposals
must also state the rate for llghtln_ each lamp
per night for the entire year, and also jfor light-
ing lamps In accordance with the *ct.eiule now-
used by the Saint Paul Gas Light Company. -

A toad Inthe sum of $1,000 with two sureties
to be approved by the Common Council, must ac-
company each proposal. *

\u25a0 The Common t'o*an reserves the right to re-
ject any and all proposals.
i^**BHgffi_a*rpos*r''ArPRENDERGAST,
358-1 . > City Clerk.

; TONIC. BI ITERS - I
*"*be most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invfgora-
or. Tonic, and Appetiser, ever known. The fli—i
Jitters containing Iron ever adve-titad la Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are i t*tinj*the name
look out for frauds.* See - _3 ,_*>") g .»'•'
that the fellowin*; • signs- /^bjs&*lvf/'
tor*is onevery bottle and Jk^j^ /Hi///__. 'tar .*_o_e other- -: ' - ~ /vy*^*

,̂-*^*****-*Tx.
, SC. FAUX._tlK_l. tXDrnggi-tft C_s__s

FIVE CENTS A LINE
SITUATIONS WANTED}/ ..

.'NY ONE wishing the sen-ices of -a compe-
_._. - tent aarse can And one by calling at 139 :
Welt Fourth street- •*- ,- -. - '• Uo-o-

Ahighly ed • Cited German . lady. . only ' one
-*jL year in this country, wishes to give German
le***on». or have a das* of yonng ladies to teach'
them German. Address. C, 50, Globe office.
_____-________________________________'

, SITUATIONS OFFERED. J*•

___^_^
' Male.' ' \u25a0 _*" _. — - -'-•

AGENTS WANTED to sell North Star Polish. -15c for sample box by mall. Address Henry
Sunns, Box 313 Stillwater. Minn. \u25a0 rfJlf-l'

ISS&ljSitffifema'es^fegfcfrt:! *•""* 'j' t \u25a0 V

COMPETENT housekeeper wanted, about 30
\j year- of a;e. German preferred. ApplyC,
S. Mill*, Honlt-.n. Wis. Opposite Stillwater,
References required. MB •'!

"i"ANTED—German or Swede girl-for house-
v» ' work. Mast understand cooking. Good

pay, 140 Pleasant avenue, cor. sixth street.
360.61

TTJANTED—Germaa or American gir>. for,
» » bouseaork in small family. call at Uf

Cooper street. . .-..' - 553" *'
WANTED— Good girl for general house
»V, work; German preferred; apply at .47

Nelson avenue. \u25a0 • 536-62

"I*4"ANTED—A good girl for general'house-
-1 T work.- Good wages paid. Apply at 303

De-ow street. * .... 351* .

9_3| FOR RENT.

OFFICE FOR RENT— T*o elegant .offices
wit_ bay wind .ws. cheap Waiter* ton. A

Morltz, No. SOS, -'10 and -I.' East seventh reel.. \u25a0 -11-60 ; ;
R \u25a0-—•*\u25a0•« ..v. ,v_'. , *

FOR KENT in flat, hen, dining, bed room,
three closets, bath room. Water paid.

Call at No. 537 West Seventh Street... 347

FOR RENT—Eight room -on., on Fiimore
avenue, two bouse* on Cel-era street, four

rooms: two houses on Werste* street, five rooms'
each: two booses on Jefferson avenne*,' seven
room* each. Inquire of 11. B. Montgomery. 49
We*! Fourth strr-*t. \u25a0'.'"-'. **.*

HOUSES TO RENT in all part* of the city
from {10 to $30 per month. O. M. Met. aif. 16 East Third street, 31-1 m

F -.18- RENT An --room house with closets,
well and cistern. No *.*3O Mount Airy, near

.Mississippi street. John Dowlaa. 363 aba-haw
__•__ sol*
li^Oß RENT— Rouses from ->. to $• jand $-.'-.-L Jaa. Dillon, -54 Commercial street- \u25a0\u25a0 20--*»

HOUSE TO RENT--On Selby avenue near
Wests ra. 10 rooms, hot and cold water

oath and closet, good cellar and every thin-; drat
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy _. Donnelly.

295» ,

FOR RENT— First-class dwelling 13 looms.
No. 114 Summit avenne, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner,' 11. D.jGate*. No. 122 Summit avenne. *• \u25a0*.*•

FOR KENT A house. Inquire I'M East
-T Fifth street, no stairs, next door to Tempe-
rance House. Soluble for boarding house or
\u25a0tore. '%'...* „248*

HOUSES FOR RENT— Between Twelfth and
- Thirteenth streets, on Robert. IriL.

Lamprey. - - - l_l*»

FOR RENT—A neatly fnrnl-bed house.. In-
quire on premises. No. 413.' Dayton avenue

\u25a0 358-363 ;

FOR RENT— A neatly furni h..t house, lv
X quire on premises. No. 40**Daytou svenae.

Room «.

FOR. RENT— Fifteen room*. In suit* or single
Would be suitable for boarding house, or

could be furnished and rented at a good profit.
Inquire of J. M. Cooley, rear of No. 5.3 Broad
"•J- - \u25a0 34 -•
TO KENT— larze, warm rooms, pantry,
JL wood shed and water, for $8 per month.

Also one largo room. $..".»> per month. • Enquire
on premise*, 168 East Fairfield avenue. We--
St. Paul. , Mi

T^l'RNISHKD room* for rent—Two very Ele-
JL gantly furnished —sitting and bed
roouis.. soluble- for two or more yonng men
laqnue at 100 West Third street, first door. -./•. • lbO* .•\u25a0;.: "-.••;

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— I6O acre farm one mile
from Miller, 85 'a.res brukr, " _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 trees,

and tree* ail around tbe 160. 'Ibe breaking Is
two year* plowed and it Is sowed in . rye and I.
Bice. $10 per acre. \u25a0

Second— l6o acres. 34 ml'e* fr»m Miller, ISO
acres broke, good house, all plastered and painted
in good shape: stable for four horse., i*oed cow
cost $50 ; six acres trees snd trees all around ; $1
per acre; >r to rent. Address J. B. Daniels
Miller. Hand county, D. .T. ' 360-63

FOR SALE CHEAP— An extra large Radiant—
Home stove (slightly us .-djsuiu.de for large

store or wsrehoase. Wal.erslorffA Moritz, No.
208, 210 snd 212 East Seventh street. • Ml-Ml

FOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
street,* on terms to suit any purchaser. E.

Ingham, 5*53 Ashland avenue. Ml*
l/'OK *-*.**LB A good piano, cheap, Can be
J» seen at IS.' West Third street. •_s4*

I,"*OUSALE A five--cl_**Cunnin^tia-n carrlag:. or hack. \u25a0 cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. -.•:•',•

IitOK SALE, or will trade for a horse, ag>_ .—? llallt-t A;Davis piano. Call at once if you
mean tusmess. _. S. ALLEN.
SO-* 14**East Third stree

FINANCIAL.
ONEY TO LOAN on city real estate ; niort

gages bought. 11. Caldwell. 193 East -**cv
enth. 330-361.

FOR LOANon improved citybusiness proper-
' ty. $2,000 tor four years. U. L. Lamprey

. 276* ____**__!-.:- \u25a0'-

I CAM.on b_h Ins. Pollen**, L. P. Van Nor
J man. No. -45, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

M~~ACKE\**S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought
money loaned on furniture, piano*, horses

wa.'on* and personal property at low rates, with
out removal. iMficr-. Room 7. r ir-t National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson streets, St
i_ul. and Room V. Mackey A Leg? block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet. Minneapolis. * 207*

.J. HOI It ' 111 I.lts' AH THIS.

TOYS. DOLLS. AND HOLIDAY GOODS 'at
auction "ibis week at the Novelty stores, -.7

and __
West Third street; Those -ho wish to

both save and make money on Holiday good.-
will find ittheir interest to come.

(1 TO THE CLOSING out sale this week at
7 the Novelty store* as the stock must be

closed out before the first of Jannary.

<|YE.. COATS, suit.- or clothing for both men. 9 and boy must go. Don't forget to atten .
this week. • . . ._. ,v

DRY good*, cloak dolman*, circulars have to
go this week. Ladies remember this and

come to tbe auction closing ont sale at the nov-
velty store*, 47 and -9 We*t Third street. Sales
at auction at 10 a. m.. - and 7:30 p. m. Doors
open from la. m. to 10 p. m., to give all privi
lege to examine good* before tbe auction. Goods
sold at private sale when not celling at auction
C. J. Meilicke, auctioneer. 351-55.

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

M\CKINTOr_H ROBERTSON, Real EsUte
ana Mortgage Broker, 336 Wabashawstreet

Established since 1882. Choice building lot* a
specialty. Also houses to rent, 360-61

$1,500. will buy one or the oe*t farms In _raa. county, with house of 8 rooms, house alou •
cost sl,2oo, only one mile from the county seat,'
10 acres of the handsomest grove of ' trees In ta_*

sute, this property must be sold in the next Ij
days. . F__w___ *Co.. Third and Jackson.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice tana, .
A- fnliyImproved and located one mile ' fromagood town, and willsell cheap. Fa-well & Co.._

hird and Jackson streets.

**************M,
"~~~~~~~~ M~~"s~"s~"— —ss»ssa_MspM_^

LOST AND-FOUNo, . .-. ....:..",

LOST Pocket book containing . papers, bo
value only to owner, return same to James

O'Brien, Board of Control. '*--.3*JO -
LCBT— night, at theOp*ra Bouse, or

on Fourth street, a la. lee' pin. an antique
coin, set In gold. Please leave at Myers A Finch,
and receive reward. * -60-62

LO-i—A pair of gauntlet * driving mitten*,
nearly black, between Summit avenue andcorner *Fourth • and Wat qau. ;Return to F. B 'V»right,*at Avert-, Russell A Carpenter's, -andreceive reward. 360-61

'!^__w^§--f i_y,t_i TIT*-*!•**_! ****

jtfcsfe :̂*||lKTS TIT XJ T __.
§*r**JTjS»M^KfflE-tobUshedml i:r;2forthectx-- "

fag_y_Btf_EteM| of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcer*,•*s_M-s——__B_H Scrofula, and Skin Diseases•sri-iontL-ors-of knife or loss of blood and little ;
pain. Forls|or-B_uic«x circulara and reference-,addi--i J". _«. _-_N_>, Aaroza,

_____
Co- I_.

**— :—\u25a0-.-,-- \u25a0-\u25a0-- —~—. ., .., . ... ....... \u0084.. , \u0084 ... .„„.. ... ..-. ,..-..:. —. ..:.... . v
PAWNBROKER'S GOODS. _H@£**_aK?-~r

f-^-VVie Ll \ a -_-___
. '^l^U^^ V V""-*- \: I trYouir'ui '" f^gni.3 tjg>tjua Pto 1raAMßitfs^
\l\ry\ \ u ,i:| watches *—~ —^

Store House lor OU Saute if!
5i WHAT H3 DON'T GIVE AWAY

We Sell for Half Price !
r£ GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.. •.».-,,• -.I. : , A MoilElegant and Exquisite Stock of .1.

DIAMOS _?_.. H J EWE H.Yuf all kinds, STIVER j
PLATE and STERLING SILVKR CLOCKS,

MUSIC BOXES and AOVELTIES.____________
Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Ftigraving. ' ;

r. v. to "iir-it tt» L'nm on all goods of value-

E. LYTI T?~ -G_. _!__ JL 1 l-._l._i,
Pawnbroker & Jeweler, 45 Jackson St., St Paul.

i TOI"FX!IF.R'S "CAMMGE IPUS}- .
FOR FINE .;,

SLEIGHS.
19-2 and 194 West Third street.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . - _______ ' MIMICAL INSTRUMENTS.

"WEBERT PIANOS.
% Acknowledged by Artists the Bst in ihe World-

J&im"^ »r t0 the Weber an,J none that can compete with thenio. tiurn bi I tjr. — eresa Carreno.
•!,«?. _!__. °f tb* ***? i'ianni*.

*-*-' str^t, rich and j-mp-tthetic, ret so full,,
Thurgbj. aJS M" *

yoUtt* the **&"manufacturer of the da Em ml
.S.*^eb^il^Pia,,oS eXCeI aH °therß iB TOlunie of toue and ln P»wer of expression.—

ma
here arc no Pianos in th° world thai sustain the

>•'-<•
lite the Weber.—Em-ma bin-it.

R. O. MIT_N"G-RT?, A.rent, St. Paul.
Sh.NL> FOR CATALOGUES.!

— - -' '\u25a0 '\u25a0 J'
STANDARD SCALES.

i'AIKBViNkS'.STANDAED SCALES L
Eclipse Wind Mil - TADfe*-- and Pumps, '\u25a0-. -• V ; #1^

Smith- Vail© St earn Pumps and Boilers.
\u25a0 •*:"* - Hancock Ids- pirate-re, Lubricator*-, etc

********************************* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i

____
E-OT AND BHO- D____ua

Boats mi Sloes, JR
New Styles Dai') Rcceivi d. ____li___BP

331 Wflsflnrrtnt Cor, i^^Kf^m \u0084

x^m sci^jl-jek m ca,
ppl SO. 89 EAST THI-]) S'lltEtT,|ss_a_________r& co..

SO. 89 EM IIIUUI SHUT,

daitails iiBouts k Sloes.
_^*-'^ l̂^4»*^l-T,^%_ St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, QUAY'S,
'^^3'^S^^^^>K HEY**-Ol*D'B, and Many Others.

"**-*»--*sii_.t_'iilii,.ii'_g C_T" Mail orders promptly filled. . •

BUSINESS COLLEGE. . . [

AND TULEORAPHIO INSTITUTE
Hi* l<_g store r*t*rn.*-i-*dUs elate* to puHic favor and ba* now entered upon its 15th Ttunndithe n. at favorable iU*PiCe "" ****for catalogue, giving Inil particulars. o hZmnt^o^tiaiand Jackson ~tt.ee ts.

»•«. --.uu.__ *_\u25a0 W. A. FADDIS. PrinoipaL j
. TANNERS. ~ " |

JAMES McMillan & CO,— ts*ow ~mteW ~*s*t* J
RIETOHS OF THE ;..'.'..'

\u0084
, ...

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery— -P. AST) DEALS-* IN .1

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS.
rhlpments Solicited. Write . '*" '' ' lifit Second *"""'North, MIS -,_,' iwirre

*"**hlpments Solicited. Write for circulara. -• A.a_-t,_./»j, __.__\u2666\u25a0.-*

tailoring] . . ; a*****-*-—-=-—=-=\u25a0__

FINE TAILOIIIIS-Gr.
ftliiiiirah ty '9°E^» sMUJIHI/iLI q DA-tltl, St. Panl, Minn. \

\u25a0"\u25a0i'.-VjS FERGUS FAH__Y, I
MEECHANT TAILOE!
r^ ; 58 East Third Street. 1.- t***r*Thelatest styles oftoportetf Goods always on hand. ' Perfect >_ guaranteed. "... "...-]

J " '*' "'\u25a0-•" W3>Ll3.L_ Dai ...ire . : , . \u0084..?, •

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER ~~i

IMPORTERS MD WHOLESALE DRUMS68 and 70 Sibley s'reet, corner rtf /, &,p, lUif __*, nn# '
"- ' - - \u25a0 \u25a0 ----"----------: — •— . . - .. -._.i.... MUSICAL - .•..:. - -.-.-- ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - ... ii _j

_ s_s— _as|

LAURA W.HALL, The Minnesota Stone Comp'y.
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE. .."''* -_.

\ ileacof Ashland Avenue. St. Anthony ___. Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
' . .. r. ST. PAUL ; " A "*'..'.'-_ ':'-': \u25a0/,--"

• teacher Sort- River and
"

Pe__s*dva_ia Bine \u25a0' Stain.
PIANO, (MA.*AllUUMI i PW^PM

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUA-LANTEEZ- [ - "9°* "
References: Miss Makib Gkist, Principal -»C I : - * '\u25a0'\u25a0" - :? -Musical Conservatory, No. West Third street. SAWED OHIO T~T A ff-raTATf-,

St. Paul; also oh personal application, reference J WilliJ *-Li£*.13<_*__**, *\u2666

to the. numerous familie* whose daughters »_a Sidewalk Fla_jri a Specialtyhas taught and is no** teac.-.g willbe given. * ww vV*. voblt. a-. *^.• Also, .gent for "Brainard's __l„iWorld. offlce^Room _!w*__i*?-tt? &M
** *-***-V

the oldest sad best musical journal pub_sr„__ °™ ccs-£oom -J 6 *00*1 • 810c

*^
M*-*n-*a_-__i3.

Kript_os.Jl,«)pera_nu_u
Po-»".r_ . •* -Room A'Cham. Com. BuUd'g. St. Pah*..... ...-.*-.-!..-.: J ' -. SJ63* -
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